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Rahul Raj1, Behnam Rezai Jahromi1, Felix Goehre1,3, Ann-Christine Lindroos1, Juha Hernesniemi1-BACKGROUND: The sitting position has lost favor
among neurosurgeons partly owing to assumptions of
increased complications, such as venous air embolisms
and hemodynamic disturbances. Moreover, the surgeon
must assume a tiring posture. We describe our protocol for
the “praying position” for pineal region surgery; this
variant may reduce some of the risks of the sitting position,
while providing a more ergonomic surgical position.
-METHODS: A retrospective review of 56 pineal lesions
operated on using the praying position between January
2008 and October 2015 was performed. The praying position
is a steeper sitting positionwith the upper torso and the head
bent forward and downward. The patient’s head is tilted
about 30 making the tentorium almost horizontal, thus
providing a good viewing angle. G-suit trousers or elastic
bandages around the lower extremities are always used.
-RESULTS: Complete lesion removal was achieved in 52
cases; subtotal removal was achieved in 4. Venous air
embolism associated with persistent hemodynamic
changes was nonexistent in this series. When venous air
embolism was suspected, an immediate reaction based on
good teamwork was imperative. No cervical spine cord
injury or peripheral nerve damage was reported. The
microsurgical time was <45 minutes in most of the cases.
Postoperative pneumocephalus was detected in all
patients, but no case required surgical treatment.
-CONCLUSIONS: A protocolized praying position that
includes proper teamwork management may provide aKey words
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- Supracerebellar infratentorial approach
Abbreviations and Acronyms
PPTID: Pineal parenchymal tumor of intermediate differetiation
VAE: Venous air embolism
e604 www.SCIENCEDIRECT.com WORLD NEsimple, fast, and safe approach for proper placement of the
patient for pineal region surgery.INTRODUCTIONhe use of the sitting position for pineal region surgery may
offer several advantages, such as lower intracranial pres-Tsure, good venous outflow, gravitational retraction, and
straight anatomic orientation.1,2 However, different complications
are described for the sitting position. Air embolism associated
with hypotension is commonly reported.3-5 In addition, particular
disavantages are frequently mentioned by some surgeons, such as
time-consuming positioning, tiring standing posture, impossi-
bility for adequate positioning of the microsocope, and obstruc-
tion of the operative view owing to a deficient dressing. Therefore,
many institutions avoid the sitting position to prevent periopera-
tive complications.6
In our department, the sitting position is routinely used for
pathologies in the pineal region, midline parieto-occipital
approaches, and midline approaches to the posterior fossa or
craniocervical junction.7,8 Although the main protocol is always
the same, pineal region surgery requires a particular variant of the
classic sitting positioning called “praying position.” This variant,
together with proper teamwork and skillful microsurgery, may
remarkably reduce the risks of venous air embolism (VAE) asso-
ciated with hemodynamic disturbances, while offering the sur-
geon a more ergonomic surgical position and allowing the
surgeon to operate on pineal region lesions in a “simple, clean,
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JOHAM CHOQUE-VELASQUEZ ET AL. PRAYING SITTING POSITION FOR PINEAL REGION SURGERYarticle about the microsurgical management of pineal lesions was
published by the senior author (J.H.) in 2008.7 The objective of
the present article is to describe our protocol for the praying
position.Video available at
WORLDNEUROSURGERY.orgMATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Design and Ethics
This is a single-center retrospective study regarding
the surgical treatment of consecutive pineal region
lesions using the praying sitting position. Following
Institutional Review Board approval, data were collected from
hospital records. Patient consent was not required for this retro-
spective study, as the research data analysis had no effect on the
participants.
Participants
Patients with pineal lesions who were operated on using the
praying position by the senior author (J.H.) between January 2008
and October 2015 were included. Patients with missing informa-
tion were excluded. During the study period, 64 patients with
pineal lesions were treated. Of these, 56 met the study inclusion
criteria (28 men, 28 women). Mean patient age was 34.5 years
(range, 2e79 years).Table 1. Exclusion Criteria and Anesthetic Considerations for
the Sitting Position
Exclusion Criteria
- Classically, exclusion criteria for the sitting position are ventriculoatrial
shunt, severe congestive heart failure, uncontrolled previous hypertension,
previously known cerebral ischemia, patent foramen ovale, old age, and
right atrial pressure greater than left atrial pressure.
- In our department, we did not have complications related to the sitting
position in elderly patients or in patients with cardiovascular diseases.
- We routinely use and recommend the sitting position for patients with
heavy obesity.
Anesthetic Considerations
- Conventional use of fentanyl, thiopental, propofol (or rarely inhaled anes-
thetic), and rocuronium or vecuronium.
- Administration of bolus of intravenous Ringer acetate or hydroxyethyl
starch just before positioning of the patient; hydroxyethyl starch is slightly
more effective than Ringer acetate in achieving comparable hemodynamics.
- In adults, target mean arterial pressure, measured at the level of the fo-
ramen of Monro, is 60 mm Hg, and/or mean systolic arterial pressure is
100 mm Hg.
- Precordial Doppler ultrasound probe is placed over the right fifth intercostal
space.
- Normoventilation of patients (target PaCO2 ¼ 4.4e5.0 kPa [33.0e37.5 mm
Hg]) is with 100% inspired oxygen without positive end-expiratory pressure
by volume-controlled ventilation. Nitrous oxide is not given.
- Arterial blood gases are analyzed after induction of anesthesia and then as
needed.
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Table 1 describes the exclusion criteria and anesthetic
considerations for the praying sitting position. Our step-by-stepprocedure for sitting positioning in pineal region
surgery is as follows (Figures 1e3 and Video 1):
1. The surgeon fixes the Mayfield-Kees head clamp
(Integra LifeSciences Corp., Plainsboro, New Jersey,
USA) when the patient is in supine position, intu-
bated and with peripheral venous access (no central
venous access), with urinary catheter and G-suittrousers (inflated to 40 mm Hg) or loosely tied elastic bandages
around the lower extremities. Beginning at this stage, the sur-
geon holds the patient’s head through the head frame
throughout the procedure.
2. At the surgeon’s command, the auxiliary personnel move the
patient to locate his or her hips at the level of the surgical table
flexing place, while maintaining the shoulders 10e15 cm above
the cranial edge of the table. Pillows are located below the
knees of the patient.
3. The table is bent approximately 90e100 elevating the upper
torso of the patient. During this step, the neck and the head of the
patient are tilted forward and downward beyond the projection of
the anterior wall of the thorax. The head is usually flexed 20e
30, preserving a distance between the chin and sternum. This
creates amore ergonomic working position for the neurosurgeon
allowing his or her arms to rest over the patient’s shoulders
during the procedure (praying position) (Figure 3).
4. The aforementioned sequence permits us to keep the hori-
zontal axis of the tentorium parallel to the floor, with <90 in
relation to the axis of the surgeon. The anesthesia team is
responsible for permanently modifying the position of the table
and the patient.
5. The Mayfield head frame is attached to the surgical table with a
special system called a trapeze. The flexion of the head (always
keeping 2 fingers between the chin and the sternum), without
or with just minimal lateral rotation of the head, is extremely
important to obtain optimal surgical positioning without
cervical cord damage.
6. A safety belt around the pelvis and a suction cushion wrapping
the patient will prevent his or her accidental movement when
the position is changed forward during the surgery. A flat board
against the feet will also prevent any caudal slide.
7. Pillows are placed on the top of the abdomen to support the
arms. Precordial Doppler device is positioned, and the endo-
tracheal tube is secured to the clamp system. Then the correct
positioning of the head is reviewed again.
8. The surgical table, which is parallel to the floor and is as low as
possible, will be angulated by the anesthesiologist according to
the surgeon’s needs during the surgery.
After proper positioning and antisepsis of the operative field,
the drape is attached to the Mayfield head frame with a big
adhesive film (Figure 2). This prevents the surgical dress sliding
over the surgical field during the procedure. The nurse drapeswww.WORLDNEUROSURGERY.org e605
Figure 1. Sitting positioning for pineal region surgery.
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notable: 1) the adhesive borders of a light single-use surgical
dressing are attached to the drape, and both elements are fixed
with adhesive films; 2) despite the dressing, the anesthesiologist
has free access to both jugular veins. As shown in Video 1, a
protocolized sitting positioning may be performed in <5
minutes for a normal-weight adult.
Postintervention Variables
The surgical outcome of the patients was reviewed. Microsurgical
times, between the opening and the closure of the dura mater,
were recorded from 51 surgical videos. Complications regardingFigure 2. Preparation and draping of a patient for surgery in a sitting
position. (A and B) Attachment of the drape to the Mayfield head frame
with a big adhesive film. (CeF) The adhesive borders of a light single-use
e606 www.SCIENCEDIRECT.com WORLD NEthe positioning were also analyzed. Minor VAE was diagnosed by a
decrease of end-tidal carbon dioxide concentration of >5.25 mm
Hg associated or not with a precordial Doppler variation or direct
vision of a damaged sinus in the absence of hemodynamic
instability or a related change in minute ventilation. Severe VAE
was defined as the presence of VAE associated with persistent
hemodynamic instability (we considered >2 controls in 5-minute
intervals) or a related change in a minute ventilation.
Statistics
Means with standard deviations were used to describe the cohort.
Correlations between microsurgical time, lesion size, and patientsurgical dressing are attached to the drape, and both elements are fixed
with adhesive films. (G) The anesthesiologist has free access to both
jugular veins.
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Figure 3. (AeC) The neurosurgeon’s posture for a pineal tumor
resection. The neurosurgeon is standing up and operating with a mobile
microscope by a mouth switch device, with his axis at 90 in relation to
the operative field and with his arms supported by the shoulders of the
patient.
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considered significant. IBM SPSS Version 22 (IBM Corp., Armonk,
New York, USA) was used.
RESULTS
Participants and Descriptive Data
Two of 58 consecutive patients operated by the senior author (J.H.),
respectively harboring a pineal meningioma without preoperative
images and a pineal cyst with no follow-up, were not included.
Characteristics of the remaining 56 patients are presented in
Table 2. Preoperative clinical status included neurologic symptoms
related to pineal region compression and/or infiltration,
hydrocephalus in case of ruptured vascular lesions owing to
subarachnoid hemorrhage, and nonspecific symptoms in patientsWORLD NEUROSURGERY 113: e604-e611, MAY 2018with incidental lesions. In the patient with vein of Galen
malformation, signs of congestive cardiac failure were detected by
echocardiography.
Surgical Approaches
Of patients, 48 were operated on with only the supracerebellar
infratentorial approach, and 4 patients required only a parieto-
occipital interhemispheric approach. In 2 patients (a meningi-
oma and an arteriovenous malformation in the roof of the third
ventricle), both aproaches were combined. One case with a large
pineal parenchymal tumor of intermediate differentiation (PPTID)
required 3 different approaches: supracerebellar infratentorial,
telovelar, and occipital interhemispheric approach to the third
ventricle. The unique vein of Galen malformation of this series
required a subtemporal approach to resect an associated arterio-
venous malformation and an occipital interhemispheric approach
after multiple but minimal endovascular procedures. Four recur-
rent tumors had been operated on in previous years.
Microsurgical Time
The microsurgical time was <45 minutes in most of the small and
medium size pineal lesions. Large and giant tumors (tumors with
maximal diameters between 3.71 and 5.5 cm) required longer
microsurgical times, between 1 and 2.5 hours (66e151 minutes).
The giant vein of Galen malformation was operated on under the
microscope for 6.5 hours. We found only a moderate Pearson
correlation between the microsurgical time and the volume of the
lesions (P < 0.05) (Table 3).
Surgical Outcome
The mean clinical and radiologic follow-up durations were 25.9
months (range, 0e88 months) and 20.6 months (range, 0e100
months), respectively. A patient with a World Health Organization
grade II giant glioma (3.5 2.6 3.8 cm) presented with infarction
in both thalamic regions and died 1 month after surgery. Some
postoperative deficit was present in 11 patients. A patient with a
recurrent hemangiopericytoma (3.1 2.3 2.5 cm) recovered quite
well after some thalamic infarction (modifiedRankin scale score 3 at
3-year follow-up) The child with the giant vein of Galen malfor-
mation is still very dependent 4 years after treatment (modified
Rankin Scale score 4). A patient who had 3 surgeries had slight
diplopia and was still using a wheelchair (modified Rankin Scale
score 4) after 3 years. A foreign patient with immediate post-
operative moderate hemiparesis was lost to long-term follow-up.
Five patients developed visual deficits that improved during the
follow-up period. Two patients had nonspecific neuropsychological
disturbances. One patient with an asymptomatic pineal cyst pre-
sented with a granulomatous reaction in the surgical site and
received medical treatment. All patients, including18 patients with
incidental findings and related symptoms (headaches, depression
and other psychological symptoms, vertigo, nonspecific numbness)
improved after surgery.
Four patients underwent a subtotal resection and postoperative
radiotherapy according to protocols with a good course during
follow-up in 3 cases (2 germinomas and 1 PPTID). The other
patient with a PPTID required a second surgery 15 months later
and had no surgical complications. Four patients (2 grade II
PPTID, 1 hemangioblastoma, and 1 pilocytic astrocytoma) requiredwww.WORLDNEUROSURGERY.org e607
Table 2. Characteristics of Patients with Pineal Region Lesions
Operated in Sitting Position Between 2008 and 2015
Characteristic Value
Age, years, mean  SD; Min, Max 34.5  19; 2, 79
Sex, male/female 28/28
Surgical treatment
Total resection* 52 (92.7%)
Partial resection 4 (7.3%)
Surgical time (skin to skin), minutes,
mean  SD; Min, Max
115.6  61; 60, 480
Microsurgical time, minutes
Pineal lesions, mean  SD; Min, Max 47.3  31; 12, 152
Vein of Galen malformation 386
Diagnosis
Tumors 51 (91.1%)
Pineal cysts 23
Parenchymal tumors of
intermediate differentiation (grade II)
5
Pineal germinomas 5
Meningiomas 4
Pilocytic astrocytomas 3
Grade II diffuse astrocytomas 2
Hemangioblastomas 1
Ependymoma (grade II) 1
Epidermoid tumor 1
Glioblastoma multiforme 2
Hemangiopericytoma
Papillary tumor of the pineal region 1
Parenchymal tumor of intermediate
differentiation (grade III)
1
Solitary fibrous tumor of the pineal region 1
Vascular lesions 5 (8.9%)
Arteriovenous malformations (1 case
associated with PChA aneurysm)
2
Cavernous malformation 1
Posterior choroidal artery aneurysm 1
Vein of Galen malformation 1
Size of pineal lesions, cm, mean  SD; Max, Min
X 2.5  1.2; 6, 0.5
Y 2.2  1.1; 5.41, 0.5
Z 2.1  1.1; 5.47, 0.5
Minor venous air embolism 19 (34%)
Severe venous air embolism 0 (0%)
Continues
Table 2. Continued
Characteristic Value
Pneumocephalus 100%
Subdural pneumocephalus 85%
Intraventricular pneumocephalus 78%
Min, minimum value; Max, maximum value; PChA, posterior choroidal artery; X, ante-
roposterior length; Y, axial width; Z, height.
*Regarding vascular lesions, all arteriovenous malformations and cavernomas were
completely resected, and all aneurysms were totally occluded.
e608 www.SCIENCEDIRECT.com WORLD NE
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without complications.Complications with Praying Position
Minor VAE was observed in 19 (34%) cases. Capnography (decrease
of end-tidal PCO2 >5.25 mm Hg) was used for the diagnosis in 16
cases, precordial Doppler ultrasoundwas used in 7 cases, and the air
leak was identified at the surgical site in 3 cases. In 3 of the 19 cases,
the decrease of end-tidal PCO2 did not fulfill the criteria, and the VAE
was diagnosed only on the basis of a variation of the precordial
Doppler ultrasound. Severe VAE was nonexistent in our series.
However, we had 3 adult patients (a pineal cyst, a solitary fibrous
tumor, and an arteriovenous malformation) with a very short period
(1 measurement in a 5-minute interval) of low systolic blood pres-
sure associated with VAE that was rapidly corrected with routine
vasoactive agents and fluid filling. Mean arterial pressure was >50
mm Hg in 2 cases and >45 mm Hg in 1 case. No immediate or late
postoperative complications were observed in those patients. When
VAE was suspected, an immediate reaction based on good team-
work and proper communication between the anesthesiologist and
surgeon was imperative. Compression of both jugular veins by the
anesthesiologist was very effective to find the leak, and repair with
hemostatic agents or direct suturing was performed by the surgeon.
Air aspiration from the venous central cateter was never used.
No cervical spine cord injury, no facial or tongue edema, and no
peripheral nerve damage were reported. Postoperative computed
tomography scan revealed pneumocephalus in all patients, but
none required surgical decompression.DISCUSSION
Key Results
In our department, classic sitting position was commonly used
until the 1980s. Then the technical construction of the praying
position was carefully revised and reintroduced in 1997 for the
management of pineal and some posterior fossa lesions.7,8,10
Good teamwork and proper communication between the anes-
thesiologist and the surgeon, an ergonomic position for the
surgeon, and quick and effective surgical management of pineal
lesions, help to make the praying sitting position protocol a
simple, effective, and safe way to approach the pineal region
lesions.UROSURGERY, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.wneu.2018.02.107
Table 3. Correlations Between Microsurgical Time, Patient Age, and Volume of Lesions
Microsurgical Time (minutes) Patient Age (years) Volume of Lesion (cm3)
Microsurgical time (minutes) Pearson correlation 1 0.090 0.649*
2-tailed P value 0.536 0.000
Number 51 50 51
Patient age (years) Pearson correlation 0.090 1 0.067
2-tailed P value 0.536 0.644
Number 50 65 50
Volume of lesion (cm3) Pearson Correlation 0.649* 0.067 1
2-tailed P value 0.000 0.644
Number 51 50 51
*Correlation is significant at 0.01 level (2-tailed).
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The senior author (J.A.) previously reported the surgical outcomes
of 119 pineal lesions that were operated on between 1980 and
2007.7 The percentage of total resection was 88% compared with
the 93% in this series. Benign pineal tumors were the most
prevalent diagnoses in both series, and all tumors were
completely excised.
The literature is inconclusive about complications resulting
from the sitting position, and several protocols may be effectively
used in the clinical setting to prevent major complications.11-17 In a
systematic review of craniotomy studies comparing sitting and
horizontal positions, the incidence of VAE was 15%e45% and
0%e12%, respectively.8,18 The incidence of severe VAE in sitting
position was found to be 1%e6% in 6 large studies.3,19-23
Although previous series from our department described the
occurrence of minor VAE in the sitting position, no case of severe
VAE was reported.7,8,24 Moreover, no difference in administered
vasoactive agents, intraoperative fluids, or postoperative man-
agement in patients with and without VAE was reported.8,25
It is well known that the risk for VAE is directly related to the
damage and the opening of venous structures during the surgery
and to the low cardiac preload conditioned by the position. In this
regard, skillful and clean microneurosurgery preserving the
normal anatomy is imperative during pineal region opera-
tions.9,26-32 This, together with the use of antigravity trousers
(offering a sufficent cardiac preload while allowing ergonomic
surgical positioning) and proper teamwork (which permits quick
management of the complication), may reduce the risk of severe
VAE. In our department, positive end-expiratory pressure has been
never used in patients operated on in the upright position because
it increases the intracranial pressure and removes the advantages
of the sitting position.33
Many neurosurgeon refuse to operate on pineal lesions in the
sitting position to avoid a long, tiring standing procedure. In this
regard, correct sitting positioning of the patient should allow and
support an ergonomic posture of the surgeon, preventingWORLD NEUROSURGERY 113: e604-e611, MAY 2018muscular fatigue during the procedure. In our series, the average
microsurgical time for most of the pineal lesions except the vein of
Galen malformation was about 45 minutes. Three factors are
important to maintain an ergonomic working position for the
surgeon during sitting position surgery: 1) the head of the patient
should be positioned in such a way that the horizontal axis of the
tentorium is parallel to the floor and with <90 in relation to the
axis of the surgeon, 2) the patient’s upper torso should be properly
elevated and the head tilted 20e30 forward enough to keep 2
fingers between the chin and the sternum (thus preventing spinal
cord damage) to allow to the surgeon to support his or her arms
on the shoulders of the patient while performing the procedure,
and 3) a properly balanced operating microscope with a mouth
piece should be used.
Regarding the other complications associated with the sitting
position, our rate of pneumocephalus was higher than reported
before owing to regular and immediate control computed
tomography scans. However, none of the cases required surgical
decompression, as pneumocephalus gradually resolved (intraven-
tricular pneumocephalus more slowly than subdural pneumo-
cephalus). Rarely, patients with large pneumocephalus required
mechanical ventilation with high partial pressures of oxygen.8,34
According to our experience, with a simple set of craniotomy
and microsurgical instruments, the supracerebellar infratentorial
approach may be used for most pineal lesions. Microsurgery of
pineal lesions requires long instruments and is impossible without
them. An occipital interhemispheric approach may be required in
case of an important supratentorial component or for vein of
Galen malformations. Occasionally, tumors with large diameters
require a combined approach (supracerebellar infratentorial with
occipital interhemispheric or telovelar approach). Small tumoral
remnants at the level of their inferiormost extensions were
observed for 3 large tumors operated on through a supracerebellar
infratentorial approach. In this regard, we believe that an intra-
operative endoscopic control in case of large and giant lesions
would increase the accuracy of the resection.35www.WORLDNEUROSURGERY.org e609
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A limitation of this study is that a comparative control group of
patients operated on in another surgical position is not included.
CONCLUSIONS
Pineal lesions may be managed in a simple, safe, and effective way
with a protocolized schema for positioning of the patient, careful
consideration of the surgical approach, skillful microneurosurgery,
and proper teamwork. The praying position represents a simple,e610 www.SCIENCEDIRECT.com WORLD NEfast, and safe approach for proper placement of the patient for the
pineal region surgery. The step-by-step protocol we illustrate may
allow this position to be safely and effectively used in different
neurosurgical centers.ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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